Dipa Prince
July 21, 1973 - August 15, 2019

Dipa Prince, a loving daughter, beautiful wife, superstar mother, and wonderful friend,
passed away after a long, tenacious battle with Leukemia on August 15th. Growing up in
East London, Dipa worked at her family-owned business, until moving to the US and
helping once again with her family's business.
Dipa next began living the 'American dream' after meeting her soon-to-be husband, John.
The two of them travelled for a few years before starting a family, which was Dipa's
ultimate desire in life. Consequently, she gave birth to two wonderful children, and devoted
her time, day and night, to ensure they were without want, and essentially she became the
central piece to the homestead. She was heavily involved with her children as it pertained
to school in addition to extracurricular activities such as Girl Scouts, youth athletics, and
quickly became a figurehead both loved and respected by all in her community.
Dipa and family moved in to her dream home in 2012 where she continued as the
centralized, beacon of love for her family and friends, quickly becoming one of the most
beloved figures in her community. She will be missed by all who graced her presence.
Dipa is survived by her husband, John Prince, son, Andrew Prince, daughter, Alex Prince,
parents Rameshbai and Ushaben Patel, brother Vijay Patel, and sister Priya Desai, along
with many others relatives whose hearts she touched. Truly a special person, Dipa will be
missed by all.

Events
AUG
18

Funeral Service

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Flower Mound Family Funeral Home
3550 Firewheel Drive, Flower Mound, TX, US, 75028

Comments

“

This morning at 6:19am, I sent a text to my daughter. I was not feeling well, and
described it like "my soul was being pulled out of my body". This feeling only lasted
~30 seconds.
Later in the day I realized it had been exactly one week since she passed (and the
days have become more painful for me)...and was a little disappointed a did not I did
not observe her passing at the exact time of her death. So I reflected and
wondered..."What was I doing this morning around 6:20..." and I turned white. Asked
my daighter, 'what tome did I send the text this morning?" She confirmed 6:19am.
I've spent the day wondering what is was and what it meant. From the bottom of my
heart I believe it was her nudging me saying "Ahem....hello? Are you forgetting
something?"
She used to tell me if she went first she would haunt me. I would respond with "I''d
rather you haunt me then be without you any day" I meant it then as much as I do
now. My God I miss her so much. It's been AT LEAST 27 years since I've gone this
long without taking to her in the flesh. We met so young but had NO DOUBT we
would be together until God tool one of us away. She and I knew that we would be
together in the afterlife, She was Hindu and I Christian. Whether we are both
reincarnated again to be life long partners, or we kick in Heaven for the rest of
eternity...I have no doubt she is waiting to take me by the hand when it's my turn. No
doubt. Until then, RIP honey,

John Prince - August 23, 2019 at 12:03 AM

“

I miss her so much. Assunta and Andrew you are so fortunate to have had such a
WONDERFUL Mother. If you ever need anything, please just let us know.

Mary Noxon - August 22, 2019 at 07:49 PM

“

3 files added to the album That Warrior

John Prince - August 20, 2019 at 05:20 AM

“

She took such good care of us here during this visit. We brought in Indian Food and got to
eat in our private dining room.
She kept wanting to set the table and feed us all. We made her sit down, but each time we
turned away she was up again putting more food on our plates. She had such tremendous
energy and was so maternal to us During the times she was unable it really bothered her,
and that was when she 'fought against" her disease the most. Almost like she mustered up
special energy to look after us. It was one of her ways to show us her love and it was hard
for anyone to surpass.It hurt her SO much when she was able to be what she viewed as
productive...We told her just sitting with us is productive for her based on what she had
been through. . It gives me joy to know she is having such a well deserved rest right now.
We both know our souls will be connected again one day.
John Prince - August 21, 2019 at 05:27 AM

“

John Prince lit a candle in memory of Dipa Prince

John Prince - August 19, 2019 at 10:43 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

John Prince - August 19, 2019 at 08:07 AM

“

Unfortunately she was never able to see the text with the video. Her dog Winston made her
as happy as anything in this world, over and over again. In fact she told me once she
hopes she 'goes before Winston does as I don't think I could handle it', she would take it as
hard as her own child leaving her....so at least she will never have to experience that pain.
When she came home after her transplant he sat on her lap and would never take his eye
off her...just like he did before she left. He is a true mommy's dog. :-)
John Prince - August 19, 2019 at 08:14 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

John Prince - August 19, 2019 at 05:55 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

John Prince - August 19, 2019 at 05:34 AM

“

This is Dipa's husband, and I want to thank everyone who came out to her funeral
today...it was truly one of the most special days of my life. As I looked at the
audience I noted what a perfect grouping of races, creeds,denominations,, etc . If
she and I were to plan out the perfect funeral, this would be itp. I cannot thank you
enough for sharing this memory with me.
Once I get settled, I will post on here some highlights of her life to help keep her
memory alive with you all, in addition to providing some insights you might not be
aware of, including her final moments in this world, and the inspiration that it brings.

John Prince - August 19, 2019 at 01:08 AM

“

Dipa was the sweetest person. When she was going through her own battle, she
took her time to help my mom out with my moms own battle with cancer. It meant so
much. The world lost someone that was one of a kind. I am so sorry.

Shelby - August 18, 2019 at 03:49 PM

“

Assunta Sue Prince lit a candle in memory of Dipa Prince

Assunta Sue Prince - August 18, 2019 at 12:57 PM

“

Sue Prince lit a candle in memory of Dipa Prince

Sue Prince - August 18, 2019 at 12:54 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Assunta Prince - August 18, 2019 at 10:28 AM

“

We lost our beautiful Dipa way too soon. She was the daughter we never had and a
true warrior. Through all her pain and suffering the smile never left her face. She was
an example to all who her knew her. We will miss her so much. We loved her with all
her heart

How is it that I never saw your wings
when you were here with me?
When you closed your eyes and soared
to the Heavens I could hear the
faint flutter of you wings as you left.
Your body no longer on this side
your spirit here eternally I see your halo shine.
I close my eyes and see the multi-colored wings
surround me in my saddest moments and my happiest times..
You earned those wings dear daughter
and you will always be me angel eternal.
Mom and Dad
Art and Sue Prince
Assunta Prince - August 18, 2019 at 10:17 AM

“

Dipa was going through her journey and then I discovered I had a journey myself.
She was uplifting and always positive. It breaks my heart that she is not here on
earth but her soul, energy and vibes surround all of us. Her children were her heart.
She so loved her family. My prayers are with all of you.

Sallie Reece - August 16, 2019 at 10:44 PM

“

Thank you for the kind words, Sallie. If there is anything we can ever do to assist you,
please do not hesitate to reach out. -All the best!
John Prince - August 19, 2019 at 10:45 AM

“

Sallie Reece lit a candle in memory of Dipa Prince

Sallie Reece - August 16, 2019 at 10:42 PM

